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Entered at the PorryaliurB Postolllco
slb second-claB- S matter,

THE JOUnNAL la dated Thursday,
but tho paper kocs to prtas every
WedheBday afternoon nt 2 o'clock. In
order that It may reach Its ruadora In
vnrloUB locnlltles by Thursddy mornlns.
I.ornl nnil I.onn Dlntnncc l'lione No. 21.

SUnSCItllTIOX IIATKS
fliiA ilnllnr nor vrar If Dttld In ml

vnnco. One dollar and llfty cents If
Not paid In advance.

SPECIAIj NOT1CU.

Cards of Thanks, Obituary Poetry and
Ttcsolutlons of Respect aro published at
the rate of 5 cents per line only. There
will bo no deviation from this rule.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 21, 1915.

Just as a bit of encouragement,

isn't it about time for another little
peace treaty to fall due?

There was no particular formal-

ity about those shells at Scarbor-

ough they just dropped in.

Judging from the limited amount
of news allowed to get out, the
North Sea sprung aleak somewhere.

Mexico is said to be simmering
down and now, if a kindly destiny
will skim off Carranza the peace
pottage may be ready to serve.

It is wired from Washington that
Secretary Bryan has sent a vigor-

ous protest to the Carranza author-
ities at Tampico against their threat
to "close the oil wells," Is this the
eighty-nint- h or hundred and first
"vigorous protest" sent Mexico
from our state department?

"Farm products cost more than
the used to," said a friend. "Yes,"
replied the farmer. "When a farm-

er is supposed to know the botan-
ical name of what he's raisin' an'
the entomological name of the in-

sect, that eats it, an' the pharma-
ceutical name of the chemical that
will kill it, somebody's got to pay."

An early enactment of the legis-

lature, doubtless, will be one to
meet a recommendation in the
governor's message which reads:
"Our first consideration should
be not questions of appointment
to office, butTather a reduction of

the number of offices to be filled."
He declared emphatically that the
alarming increase in expenditures
must be checked.

The fact that more people died
of tuberculosis in Toledo during
1914, than from all other diseases
is a sad commentary on the condi-

tions that previal in that almost
great city. Lack of proper nourish-

ment is said to be the cause of tu-

berculosis. Perhaps this is due to
the lack of richness in Toledo's
water supply. However, Perrys-bur- g

is furnishing all the assistance
possible.

' When a newspaper gives you a
lot of free adveretsing in order to

"boom some concert or entertain-
ment in which you arc interested,
keep track of 'the lines that arc
printed week by week and multi-
ply that number by the regular
advertising rates of the paper.
Compare the result with the actual
money value of any favor that you
get from any other business con-

cern. Then take into considera-
tion the fact that advertising and
circulation are only two things that
a newspaper has to sell. Now, in
these days of higher prices, how
much do you think it ought to
give away.

This nation as a whole, and al-

most every state in it this one
not excepted suffers from too
much law making. Senator Root
told the American Bar Association
that in five years from 1909 to
1913 inclusive, Congress and tho
State Legislatures passed 62,014
laws. No one knows how many
thousands of laws were in force be-

fore 1909, but the 02,014 new ones
repealed many of those previously
in force, and amended many more,
with no end of resulting confusion.
Relatively few of the laws aro
vicious enough to work direct harm
but hundreds of them are harmful
indirectly, for they are unneces-

sary, inconsistent, and impossible
to enforce.
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Additional Local.

Mr. Raymond Lusher gave the
Journal a pleasant call on Wednes-

day.

Mr. and Mrs D. Vanllelen
of Tolcdy were guests of Perrys-bur- g

friends on Wednesday.

Foil Sale Household goods.
Friday, January 22, at ten o'clock.
Corner Hickory and Eighth Sts.

The C. E. Society of tho Evan-
gelical church will give an oyster
supper at the home of Chris Ley-do- rf

on Friday evening, January 22.

A letter from H. E. Barker of

Marion, Ohio, renews his allegiance
to the Journal for another year and
sends greetings to their many Per-rysbu- rg

friends.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Hufford,
Mr. and Mrs. Fahrcr and Mrs.
Emma Ellcnbergcr were Sunday
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Fahrcr and family.

Mrs. Lulu Tait of Maumce
entertained on Wednesday evening,
Mrs. Emcline Hagamaster and
Mrs. Mary Scott of this place and
Mrs. Mary Dickinson of Cleveland.

Mr. Oliver Goodman gave the
Journal a good American dollar to
add to the fund for the purchase of

a good American flag for the Public
schools. Oliver's patriotism is al-

ways on tap.

Mrs. Mary Dickinson who has
been visiting Mrs. Mary Scott the
past week has gone to Venice to
visit her sister," Mrs. George Pfaff,
for a few days and from there she
will go to her home in Cleveland.

Mr. Frank Loomis purchased
of Mr. Fred Smith his new resi-

dence now in process of construc-

tion, on Louisiana avenue and will

move to town as soon as the build-

ing is completed. Frank is a hust-

ler and will be a good addition to
our citizenship.

M. B. Cook reports the sale of

house and lot in Hannum Meadows
from Frederick Smith to Frank
Loomis. Also the house and in-l- ot

numberG57 in Perrysburg, on Fifth
St. from William A. Limmer to
George Switzer. M. P. Gorton
will occupy the house after the first
of February.

MASONIC RECEPTION.

Phoenix Lodge No. 123, P. & A
M., entered into the social festivi
ties of the new year by giving a
reception on Thursday night last
at the town hall, on which occa-
sion members of Northern Light
Lodge of Maumee and Wakeman
Lodge of Waterville and their
ladies we're guests.

Tho first part of the evening
was given over to a musical pro-
gram, consisting of a ladies' quar-
tette (Mrs. Eberly, Mrs. Williams,
Miss Lillian Simmons and Miss
Ocie Phillips), who gave a splen
did number,, and responded to an
encore.

Miss Ocie Phillips rendered a
violin solo in a pleasing manner
and responded to an encore with a
charming rendition of Traumeri.

Mrs. Ed Allman pleased the
audience with a piano sojo, and
gave an additional number in re
spouse to encore.

Miss Florence Allman gave two
vocal solos, which were well re-

ceived.
During the program the orches

tra of eight young ladies and gen-
tlemen of Perrysburg, rendered
several selections which were en-

thusiastically encored and highly
complimented.

After the concert the audience
was served with light refresh-
ments, following which the floor
of the hall was cleared of seats
and the guests enjoyed themselves
with dancing until 12:30, when
the guests departed after express-
ing the hope that Phoenix would
continue to shine in the social as
well as fraternal world.

The orchestra is deserving of
special praise for their excellent
music and their great assistance
in making, the occasion one of
much pleasure to all present.

Prompt Action Will Stoo Your Couch
When you first catch a Cold (often

indicated by a sneeze or cough) , break
it up at once. The idea that "It does
not matter" often leads to serious
complications. Tho remedy which
immediately and easily penetrates tho
lininpr of tho throat is tho kind de-
manded. Dr. King's New Discovery
soothes tho irritation, loosens the
phlegm. You feel better at once. "It
seemed to reach tho vory spot of my
Cough" is one of many honest testi-
monials. 50c at your Druggist.
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of the Prcsbyte'ndri dlniroh enjoyed
a delightful party at the home of
Mrfl. Dnll filmtTlnna nnat. rf tnttm:.. . : ": """"
on Wednesday. Tho party assem-
bled at "the homo of Mrs. A. J.
Witzler in Perrysburg and were
driven to the Simmons home. The
sleighing was superb and the ride
through the tailing snow made the
trip most dejightful. Tho usual
sumptuous dinner was served and
the occasion was one of general
enjoyment. f

Recent meetings of associations
of farmers reiterate the demand of
the State Grange that the agricul-
tural commission be abolished. The
objections seem to be directed
against the personel of the board
rather than against the law creat-
ing, it.

Never can tell when you'll mnsh a
finger or suffer a cut, bruise, burn or
scald. Be prepared. Thousands rely
on Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil. Your
druggist sells it. 25c and 50c.

WILL OHIO BE WRECKED?

The Democratic Auditor of
State, Mr. Donahey, says there
nrc but three ways Ohio can now
escape wreck upon financial rocks.
They are:

First Increase the rate. But
this cannot be done since the
state made a covenant with the
people in Harmon's time to main-
tain a one per cent tax limit if
they would list their property at
its real value.

Second Increase the duplicate
by making the tax dodgers dis-

gorge, which can be done by laws
having real teeth.

Third Reduce expenditures.
He says the present expense of

state government can he reduced
one-thir- d without the loss of an
atom of its efficiency.

The foregoing statements from
the auditor's report are true,
doubtless, and they show that Re-

publicans will have the headache
following the financial debauch of
the Democrats.

A Test for Liver Complaint '

Mentally, Unhappy Physically, Dull

The Liver, sluggish and inactive,
first shows itself in a mental state
unhappy and critical. Never is there
joy in living, as when the Stomach and
Liver are doing their work. Keep your
Liver active and healthy by using Dr.
King's New Life Pills; they empty
tho Bbwels freely, tone up your
Stomach, cure your Constipation and
purify the Blood. 25c at Druggist.
Bucklen's Arnica Salve excellent for
Piles.
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A Round Oak base burhpr.
GIVES SUMMER COMFORTS'MID
WINTERS COLD AND SNOW!
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It is equipped

J$

Controller and Quick Oven Door Lining. 0
The body is put together with the same kind of rivets as are K

used in a steam boiler and is of three-wa- ll outer steel,
1- -4 inch and inner steel all rivited

For sale by

tfi J.
sA&ty&s

Mr. and Mrs. D. Van Ilellcn
called on friends here Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Priest were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Slump in Toledo.

Wi! regret to announce that
Mr. Charles Frusher, who is tak-
ing treatment in the sanitarium at
Bowling Green, is not improving,
but is still confined to his bed.

(

For .Rent Double house, 5
rooms each. One part modern.
Garden, gas, garage, chicken coop,
$8- - each. NICHOLAS J, KYLL,
corner Front and Pine streets.
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GRANT SECURES AUTO AGENCY.

The Maxwell and Oakland Automo-
bile Agency for Wood County and
east part of Henry County jjoes to
Geo. E. Grant of Cygnet, O., this year.
This agency was earned by Mr. Grant
for his success in the automobile busi-
ness in the past years, and is surely a
great honor, as the Maxwell and Oak-
land automobiles stand high in the au-
tomobile world.

Mr. Grant will sub-l- et the territory
so as to have agents at Bowling Green,
Perrysburg, Weston, Custar, Deshler,
McClure, Dunbridge, Pemberville,
Bloomdale and North Baltimore, and
those who secure these agencies will
reap the harvest as these two automo-
biles will be big sellers in the coun-
try this year.

With Mr. Grant, better known as
"George Grant," is an expert in the
automobile industry and a good busi-
ness man, having conducted a depart-
ment store for 2G years, also owns and
lives pn a farm of 230 acres adjoinipg
the town of Cygnet. We predict a big
business in Maxwell and Oakland cars
in the county this year.

KEEP IT HANDY FOR

No use to squirm and wince and
try to wear out your Rheumatism. It
will wear you out instead. Apply some
Sloan's Liniment. Need not rub it in

just let it penetrate all through the
affected parts, relieve the soreness
and draw the pain. You can get ease
at once and feel so much better you
want to go right ,out and tell other
sufferers about Sloan's. 'Get a bottle
of Sloan's Liniment for 25 cents of
any druggist and have it in the house
against Colds, Sore and Swollen
Joints, Lumbago, Sciatica and like ail-
ments. Your money back if not satis-
fied, but it does give almost instant
relief. Buy a bottle today.
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EVERY DOCTOR
RECOMMENDS

And insists that, for health's sake, the moisture stolen from the air by
yourhomo warmer, shall be returned.' To do away entirely with tho
unsightly .pan or teakettle and secure tho same benefits, tho ROUND
OAK Folks have built into their Base Burner a Humidifier, which returns
the life-givin- g moisture as fast as the stove steals it. (Patented.)
Of proper size and location to secure tho ideal results, it does not detract
from tho heating properties or pleasing appearance of tho heater, rather
its adoption carries out and completes tho uniform and attractive design
of tho. Base Burner. This positive assurance of healthful, balmy, sum-
mer heat, throughout the entire bleak, cold winter, is a factor you should
insist upon and demand. Several equally important and exclusive im-
provements combine to point this out as tho most healthful, powerful and
economical Base Burner produced to date.

Seo tho stovo itself. Ask us to show you how and why this incomparablo
Base Burner Mb solved your heating problems.

J. J. AMON
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with Moore's Everlasting
Damper, Sanitary Removable

construction
asbestos together.
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RHEUMA-
TISM
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MARKET.

Corrected every Wednesday noon by
the C. L. Middy Elevator Co.
No. 2 red wheut 1.2b
No. 3 red wheat 1.23
No. a white wheat 1.23
No. 3 white wheat 1.21,
Ear Corn M ,

Oats , - .61
Kye no

PRODUCE
Corrected every Wednesday noon by

W. J. Ueslev.
Eggs 30
Butter ; 28
New Potatoes. -
Lard :. 12

CATTLE AND HOGS
Corrected every Wednesday noon by

Munger Bros. ,

Steere ..., 03 to .07!
Cow 8 03 to .05
Calves 07 to .08
Hogs .Oftto.OOi
Lambs 00 to .07
Hides 10
Tallow .w

POULTRY
Turkeys 18
Young Chickens H
Old Chickens 10
Old Roosters - 07

X
X
X YOUR UNCLE SAM
X 3AY8 EVERYONE MU8T
X PAY IN ADVANCE
X FOR HI8 PAPER
X
X
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IB YOUR ORDER.

You will always find
yards good assortment
strictly high grade, seasoned
juumoer, ooo.
Summer.,

CHARLES

Perrysburg,
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L. KOCH CO. to

E.. L. CLAY, Manager
:

California
Raisin Bread

.... T' :v !'. Bis. t lis

Fine for Kiddies
Buy It Here

It is dotted with Nature's
"gems of food" i alifornia's
raisins. It is tasty, and 'good
for every child. It is good for
grownups, too, for there
is more food value per pound in
raisins than in beef, eggs, milk,
(lsi or potatoes.

See how your family enjoys
this delicious bread.

R. T. DAVIDSON
Perrysburg, Ohio

HOTEL 200 ROOMS

COLUMBUS
roLCuiBUS,Sa FIREPROOF
tOOMS with Private Bath S1.50

WARNING! Q
HUNTS! KEMIJNDEKS!

On
g

A Burning Subject!

IT'S EVER S!
SO CHEERING

, ON
COLD WINTER

NIGHTS, e

8

sOrder to Main 48

g With the Mercury Down to Ten, jl
h To Know

1 i-- C 41 Lf J .. M 11 . '

b And Won't b

SHave to be Filled Again! Q
Us Fill Them K

$ WITH THE BEST OE COAL!

h C. L.MADDY & CO.
Phone your

madam,

$1.00;
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